[Fracture of the penis: description of a case].
Fracture of the penis is not a frequent event and it consists of a rupture of the tunica albuginea of the corpora cavernosa and sometimes of the urethra; the lesion occurs when the penis is erect because during erection the tunica albuginea is very thin and not flexible and it can be easily damaged by a trauma; most lesions occur during intercourse for impact of the erect penis against the female perineum or the pubic synphisis, but lesions during masturbation, fightings or falling off the bed are also described [1-2-3]. Clinically there are pain, detumescence, hematoma and recurvatum of the penis toward the opposite side of the lesion and hematuria if also the urethra is damaged. Usually diagnosis is quite easy with a good anamnesis, clinical examination and echotomography which can reveal presence of hematoma and hypoechogenic areas along the tunica albuginea or the urethra that appears irregular. Nowadays, fractures of the penis need a surgical approach to obtain good results avoiding consequences such as recurvatum or fibrotic areas [3-4-7-8]. We describe two cases of fracture of the penis occurred in two young men during masturbation and treated surgically with excellent results: twelve and eighteen months respectively after surgery patients are well and can enjoy a normal sexual activity with no problems at all.